Report on use of AZSFWC grant Funds

Please note that you are required to fill out this form and return it to AZSFWC after your event for which you have received grant money. Also, you must provide a feedback narrative and pictures of the event. Please send these items electronically to info@azsfwc.org

Name of the Event: Youth Waterfowl Hunt Camp
Date the event took place: December 9-11, 2017
Amount of the grant: $3,500 Chk# 2124 Other funds: $3,000

Please list expenditures of grant funds. Be specific. You are expected to retain receipts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>VENDOR</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 cs 12ga ammo</td>
<td>Walmart</td>
<td>- $1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 cs 20ga ammo</td>
<td>Walmart</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 cs White Flyer</td>
<td>RSSC</td>
<td>- $440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 cs steel loads</td>
<td>Bass Pro</td>
<td>- $145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 cs water + snacks</td>
<td>Fry's</td>
<td>- $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Eny plays</td>
<td></td>
<td>- $50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $2,185
Cibola Youth Waterfowl Hunt camp

December 9 – 11, 2016

This event was led by AZGFD Courtney Shanley on the Arizona portion of the Cibola National Refuge on the Colorado. About 70 people participated for the three-day event including about 25 youthful hunters.

The function of Arizona Outdoor Sports was to provide hands on instruction for hitting flying targets with a shotgun. Friday was volume shooting to identify major obstacles and find ways to correct them. Saturday was more of the same but the shooters without harvested duck were more receptive. They were reluctant to leave the range for meals, as they wanted to learn as much as possible in the effective use of their shotgun. Hunters with poorly fitting guns were furnished with an AZGFD gun and AOS ammo for the event. Success rates jumped.

We began talking family hunts in the future for more ducks plus dove and more. Kids responded well to the idea of Mom and Dad idea hunting. The whole family built skill levels higher and higher. Next hunt opportunity saw more hunter success. Parents not in the blinds with their son or daughter were on the range learning more and more.

Second day we set one of our MEC throwers to simulate a crossing goose that spotted decoys and is coming closer for a better look. This was a favorite target for all shooter. The next morning, geese were harvested.

Sunday morning, refuge workers were invited to the range but manpower was too short this year. Actually, the range was barely manned. Parents took advantage of the available range space and continued their skill building.

When we finally called a cease fire Sunday afternoon, the families joined in with the range cleanup. Large target pieces and all empty shells were collected and bagged for removal.

Very successful event. AZGFD Courtney Shanley was very pleased with AOS participation and results.
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Happy hunters with their coaches, Groeger, Wunnenberg, Pike, Lopez, and Cooper. In front is their favorite retriever, a black Labrador named ‘Bella’.
A couple successful happy hunters and their AOS Coaches, Slaughter and Groeger, in front of the radio controlled MEC clay target launcher that helped them be successful after practicing with simulated goose targets drifting in from 95 yards away. The Dads also got to try the targets which accounts for their big smiles.
Putting together the December 2016 Youth Waterfowl Hunt at Cibola was challenging; but you did it. It turned out to be one of the most enjoyable ever. Safe, relaxed, fun, and successful.

Even that tough Los Angeles cop followed his kids in falling in love with the way AZ Wildlife Managers and their dedicated volunteers put things together. He sent a follow up thank you note and mentioned he would like to retire in AZ. I told him to look us up as we always need volunteers and cops make great coaches. He said he would but I am not sure if that was a threat or a promise.

Not sure where I should go with the food bills so the first try goes to you. Attached are invoices for $1229.69. There was more for propane fuel and beverage but we already have it covered. Besides, we want to save some seed money for next year.

--
Coach Tom Slaughter

Tom Slaughter, President
Arizona Outdoor Sports, Inc., a not for profit 501(c)3 AZ corp
Head Coach Arizona Dust Devils SCTP Team
AZ Game and Fish Dept Shotgun Coach/Trainer Level III, volunteer
USA Shooting Shotgun Coach Level II
Hunter Education Chief Instructor Arizona
NSCA Coach Level I
National Rifle Association Training Counselor
480-628-9377         tomi@ArizonaOutdoorSports.com

Fine shotguns are the role models of friendship. They can be a best friend from generation to generation standing by to feed, defend and be enjoyed by the family for 100 years asking only your touch and a drop of oil in return. © 2010

Food invoices Dec2016.pdf
4511K
The Cibola event was, again, a big success. We were credited with being life savers for the event this year. The sportsman groups providing food at Cibola in previous years for Friday, Saturday, and Sunday had a variety of problems this year and had to withdraw last month. Hunter reservations were full with a waiting list. WM Courtney Shanley and I tried asking other groups but none could handle the distance or short time.

Our Jose Lopez had planned to take his boys to this event again as they had enjoyed it so much in previous years. When I explained the problem and asked him for ideas on finding a catering operation capable of feeding 75 folks over 3 days, he became determined find a way. We followed up on some leads but no other group could do it. Finally, with the deadline at hand, he said he could do the setup and cooking if I could get the food items and bring them to the event.Deal. With help from Romeo last Thursday, we spent 3 hours grocery shopping and more Friday morning. Before noon, trailer was fullllll and rolling to Cibola to meet Coach Bill Groeger to unload food stacks for Jose. This was done before going to range for unloading throwers and setup of the annual shotgun training range. Coach Jake Wunnenberg joined in to help in both areas.

By late afternoon Friday, the food was cooking and the range had gone hot. Amazing results were generating smiles in both areas. By 8 PM, bellies were full and the excited young hunters are being energized by coaches in a gun safety discussion while Courtney was briefing mentors on the next day’s hunting activity. Saturday morning, Jose was again feeding everyone during the pre dawn as mentors gathered their hunters. Coach Scott had arrived with his son to share mentor knowledge with the group and in a blind both days.

Jake continued doing triple duty with Jose on food, and the range, plus as a mentor in a blind on Sunday. Several new AOS members with young new hunters also helped and made a difference. AOS was not big on numbers but we were very big on results. Many duck and geese were harvested. Successful hunters and parents were quick to thank their coaches. Waterfowl hunting has some new male and female converts. They loved it. The girls were super fun on the shooting range when they discovered how easy it is to hit flying targets. The next day, some ducks and geese learned just how good these girls can shoot.

Meantime, while all this was going on, Coaches Bill Willison and Steve Chadwick were also up early to kick off the AOS Skeet Team inaugural practice with 8 beginner level skeet shooters on the Central Arizona Target Shooters new skeet range near Arizona City. Shooters gave an impressive performance with more than 50 percent of all targets being broken. Best news for the future, the last round scored the most broken targets. Good start for next month.

Wednesday evening is our Advisory Group meeting. This camp at Cibola and others planned for next year will be included on the agenda. Skeet results and future plans will be another topic. Lots of challenges but we are better prepared for the opportunities than ever before.

Here is this week:
Dec 12, tonight - AOS general trap on the Beginner (token) range.
                   International Trap on the Combo range.
Dec 13 Tues. - Coach Parent Meeting 7 PM. Doors open 6:30 PM at the Mesa AZGFD office.
Dec 17 Sat  - Advanced trap practice.  
  - Hunter Ed with DeWane Tabbot. Talk on AOS SCTP opportunity for these soon to be HE grads.

Tom

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Thomas Slaughter <funtoshoot@gmail.com>
Date: Mon, Dec 12, 2016 at 11:29 AM
Subject: Re: Cibola
To: Jose

Jose

You, Jenny, and the boys made this event an impressive success. Thank you!

We were very short on coverage for the range and food areas. Somehow, everything went well. I did not get to watch the cooking in operation until Sat. night and you were not able to make it up to the range at all.

Amazingly, I did not hear one complaint about food or shooting on the range.

I will give Scott a $17 check tonight.

Can you give me an estimate for the propane and all the other items you provided? I will have your check waiting.

Let's get together and talk more about the food operation at this event. Do we want to do more of it? If so, how can we make it easier?

Hope your boys enjoyed the hunt and helping with the food. They have learned so much about sharing, helping, and showing respect. Really great kids!!

Tom

On Sun, Dec 11, 2016 at 9:11 PM, Jose Lopez <josealopez@gmail.com> wrote:

Hi Tom,

We had a great time this weekend! Thank you for getting all of the food and tables out there for us. A couple of things I wanted to add to the list of items AZGF is having Yuma gun and rod reimbursing AOS for: I used the propane in all 4 of my propane bottles, I will need to get them refilled. And, Scott stopped twice one for ketchup and mustard and spent $8 then stopped for salt, pepper, and seasoning salt and spent another $9. I can scan Scott's receipts to you once I get to work tomorrow, I just wanted to give you a heads up in case you were sending in the request tomorrow.

Thanks again,

Jose Lopez
Mobile: 480-283-3053

---

Coach Tom Slaughter

Tom Slaughter, President
Arizona Outdoor Sports, Inc., a not for profit 501(c)3 AZ corp
Head Coach Arizona Dust Devils SCTP Team
AZ Game and Fish Dept Shotgun Coach/Trainer Level III, volunteer
USA Shooting Shotgun Coach Level II
Hunter Education Chief Instructor Arizona
NSCA Coach Level I
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOS RANCH BURRITO 10C</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOS RANCH BURRITO 10C</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOS RANCH BURRITO 10C</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOS RANCH BURRITO 10C</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOS RANCH BURRITO 10C</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC FLOUR TORTILLA</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF CRSS RIB STK VP</td>
<td>64.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40QT FM CHST</td>
<td>9.00 T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC CORN FMLY PK</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC CORN FMLY PK</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSARTA REFRED BEAN</td>
<td>2.48</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSARTA REFRED BEAN</td>
<td>7.47</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF REFRIED BEANS</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40QT FM CHST</td>
<td>9.00 T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC BAR S CHICKEN FRA</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC BAR S CHICKEN FRA</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40QT FM CHST</td>
<td>9.00 T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voided Item</td>
<td></td>
<td>-9.00 T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF CRSS RIB STK VP</td>
<td>56.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIESTA WATER</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIESTA WATER</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC CORN FMLY PK</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC CORN FMLY PK</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC CORN FMLY PK</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Balance Due:** $200.91

**Debit Card:** $200.91

**Auth# 304717**  
**Ref# 032194**

---

**Customer Copy**

**Sub Total:** $199.46  
**Total Tax:** $1.45  
**Total:** $200.91
E 248904 DT PEP 24Z F 15.88 R
E 763826 ABW F 9.98 R
E I 691029 13 GALLON T 12.84 T
E 108682 BANANAS I 1.98 R
E I 172622 66 FERGUS I 2.74 R
E I 199079 DANISH I 11.98 R
E 386124 DANISH F 9.98 R
E 771265 HUFFINS F 9.98 R
E I 18 8 2.58

5 365663 HOT DOG BUNSF 46.44 R
5 352120 WHOLE MILK F 4.21 R
5 372123 CHERIJK 55SRF F 11.18 R
5 360701 7 6 DZN EGGF 6.92 R
5 372123 CHERIJK 55SRF F 11.18 R
5 204712 YOPLAIT 18CF 7.98 R
5 181018 SILK LOW BEEF 17.88 R
5 161018 SILK LOW BEEF 17.88 R
5 181018 SILK LOW BEEF 17.88 R
5 181018 SILK LOW BEEF 17.88 R
E 497856 BOAT FORM CUP 16.17 T
E 559187 SUNNY D F 5.98 R
E 559187 SUNNY D F 5.98 R
E 559187 SUNNY D F 5.98 R
E 559187 SUNNY D F 5.98 R
E 559187 SUNNY D F 5.98 R
E 559187 SUNNY D F 5.98 R
E 559187 SUNNY D F 5.98 R
E 342615 LANCETYP K F 8.98 R
E 342615 LANCETYP K F 8.98 R
E 342615 LANCETYP K F 8.98 R
E I 359203 BOWL 300 CT 8.96 T
E I 359203 BOWL 300 CT 8.96 T
E 866524 QKRGOVAREZF 9.87 R
E 866524 QKRGOVAREZF 9.87 R
E 866524 QKRGOVAREZF 9.87 R
E 866524 QKRGOVAREZF 9.87 R
E 866524 QKRGOVAREZF 9.87 R

**** VOID ****
237699 DC 10" PLAT 13.86 T
237699 DC 10" PLAT 13.86 T
237699 DC 10" PLAT 13.86 T
695117 GREETINGCARDSHT 7.76 T
617223 SMLCDCAPKT F 5.98 R
617223 SMLCDCAPKT F 5.98 R
617223 SMLCDCAPKT F 5.98 R
617223 SMLCDCAPKT F 5.98 R
405652 QKRCHOCOLATE 8.84 R
612476 NAT WL 300 GRFT 12.98 R
396326 DORITOS WADF 12.39 R
329026 60 CUP URN 74.97 T
414489 PAPER TRAY 16.76 T
5 844492 CULERY PCK 9.98 T
844492 CULERY PCK 9.98 T
844492 CULERY PCK 9.98 T
844492 CULERY PCK 9.98 T
5 841102 BOLT KTX F 12.72 R
5 841102 BOLT KTX F 12.72 R
863430ape DC2COCOF 11.98 R
367962 POTATO SKIN 10.17 R
476606 605 GRN CLEF 9.83 R
476606 605 GRN CLEF 9.83 R
306561 PACE SALSA 6.44 R
862636 DASHING RINDSF 7.98 R
970218 MINIPASTRY F 6.98 R
356642 FOLIERS F 9.50 R
974910 CASE HOT DOF 114.08 R
SH R 1.50-
4 @ 1.50-
E V INST SV SMCLCDAPKT 6.00-N
E 8 @ 2.00-
E V INST SV LANCETYPK 6.00-N
E V INST SV 13 GALLON T 2.50-N
SUBTOTAL 974.03
TAX 1 7.860 % 17.66
TAX 2 1.500 % 11.43
TOTAL 1,003.12
DEBIT - TEND 1,003.12
CHANGE DUE 0.00

EFT DEBIT PAY FROM PRIMARY
1,003.12 TOTAL PURCHASE
US DEBIT 974.03 1.003.12
NETWORK ID. 0086 APPR CODE 342913

US DEBIT
AID 000000000000
TC 963629536104240
PIN Verified
TERMINAL # 5CO11802

Additional Savings This Trip: